
ROK and BloomingSongs: First virtual costume party!   
19 April 2020, 4:00pm Indiana time 
 
Performers 
Izzy Ivy – There are fairies at the bottom of my garden  
Isabella Burch and siblings – Here Comes the Sun 
Raffi Arakelyan – Godzilla Dvorak Humoresque 
Kate Johnson –Wheels on the Bus 
Travis Puntarelli – Family Man, with intro by Maggie Olivo’s family 
Philip Hammond -- Fiddle tune  
Yeajin Kim – Baby Shark in Korean 
Philip Hammond and Anna Wrasse – Sweet Song  
Dena El Saffar – Ya Sadiqi  
Host, Kim Carballo 
 
 
Fairies at the bottom of my garden 
Coloring sheet included, below 
 
There are fairies at the bottom of our garden!  
It's not so very, very far away. 
You pass the gardener's shed and you just keep straight ahead...  
I do so hope they've really come to stay! 
There's a little wood with moss in it and beetles... and a little stream that quietly runs through.  
You wouldn't think they'd dare to come merrymaking there, but they do! Yes, they do! 
 
There are fairies at the bottom of our garden. 
They often have a dance on summer nights. 
The butterflies and bees make a lovely little breeze, and the rabbits stand about and hold the lights. 
Did you know that they could sit upon the moonbeams?  
And catch a little star to make a fan?  
And dance away up there in the middle of the air... 
Well they can! Yes, they can. 
 
Oh, those fairies at the bottom of our garden, you cannot think how beautiful they are! 
They all stand up and sing when the fairy Queen and King  
Come lightly floating down upon their car. 
Oh, the King is very proud and very handsome,  
And the Queen... now can you guess who that might be? 
She's a little girl all day, but at night she steals away! 
Well it's me! Yes, it's me! 
 
 
Here Comes the Sun 
Here comes the sun (doo doo doo doo) 
Here comes the sun, and I say 
It's all right 
  



Little darling, it's been a long cold lonely winter 
Little darling, it feels like years since it's been here 
Here comes the sun 
Here comes the sun, and I say 
It's all right 
  
Little darling, the smiles returning to the faces 
Little darling, it seems like years since it's been here 
Here comes the sun 
Here comes the sun, and I say 
It's all right 
  
Sun, sun, sun, here it comes (x5) 
  
Little darling, I feel that ice is slowly melting 
Little darling, it seems like years since it's been clear 
Here comes the sun 
Here comes the sun, and I say 
It's all right 
  
Here comes the sun 
Here comes the sun, and I say 
It's all right 
It's all right 
 
The Wheels on the Bus 
The wheels on the bus go round and round 
Round and round 
Round and round 
The wheels on the bus go round and round 
All through the town 
 
The wipers on the bus go Swish, swish, swish 
Swish, swish, swish 
Swish, swish, swish 
The wipers on the bus go Swish, swish, swish 
All through the town 
 
The horn on the bus goes Beep, beep, beep 
Beep, beep, beep 
Beep, beep, beep 
The horn on the bus goes Beep, beep, beep 
All through the town 
 
The doors on the bus go open and shut 
Open and shut 
Open and shut 
The doors on the bus go open and shut 



All through the town 
 
The Driver on the bus says "Move on back 
Move on back, move on back" 
The Driver on the bus says "Move on back" 
All through the town 
 
The babies on the bus says "Wah, wah, wah 
Wah, wah, wah 
Wah, wah, wah" 
The babies on the bus says "Wah, wah, wah" 
All through the town 
 
The parents on the bus say "Shush, shush, shush 
Shush, shush, shush 
Shush, shush, shush" 
The parents on the bus says "Shush, shush, shush" 
All through the town 
 
 
Sweet Song by Anna Wrasse, played by Anna Wrasse and Philip Hammond 
Coloring sheet included, below 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

sing a sweet song 
like a lullaby 
into the arms of night 
sing a sweet song 
like a lullaby 
into the arms of night 
sing a sweet phrase 
the violin plays 
till morning comes with sunshine rays 
sing a sweet phrase 
the violin plays 
till morning comes with sunshine rays 
I’ll sing a sweet song 
for you tonight 
like I’ve loved you all this time 
I’ll sing a sweet song 
for you tonight 
like I’ve loved you all this time 
sing the sweet sounds 
of the harmonies 
coaxing me away to sleep 
sing the sweet sounds 
 
 

of the harmonies 
coaxing me away to sleep 
sing a sweet tune 
of the melody 
that lives in your heart 
eternally 
sing a sweet tune 
of the melody 
that lives in your heart 
eternally 
I’ll sing a sweet song 
for you tonight 
like I’ve loved you all this time 
I’ll sing a sweet song 
for you tonight 
like I’ve loved you all this time 
sing a sweet song 
like a lullaby 
for my soul to delight 
sing a sweet song 
like a lullaby 
for my soul to delight 



아기 상어 / agi sangeo / Baby shark 
 
아기 상어 뚜루루뚜루 귀여운 뚜 루루 뚜루  
바닷속 뚜 루루 뚜루 아기 상어!  
agi sangeo ttururutturu gwiyeoun ttu ruru tturu  
badassok ttu ruru tturu agi sangeo!  
 
엄마 상어 뚜 루루 뚜루 어여쁜 뚜 루루 뚜루  
바닷속 뚜 루루 뚜루 엄마 상어!  
eomma sangeo ttu ruru tturu eoyeoppeun ttu ruru tturu  
badassok ttu ruru tturu eomma sangeo!  
 
아빠 상어 뚜 루루 뚜루 힘이 센 뚜 루루 뚜루  
바닷속 뚜 루루 뚜루 아빠 상어! 
appa sangeo ttu ruru tturu himi sen ttu ruru tturu  
badassok ttu ruru tturu appa sangeo!  

 
할머니 상어 뚜 루루 뚜루 자상한 뚜 루루 뚜루  
바닷속 뚜 루루 뚜루 할머니 상어!  
halmeoni sangeo ttu ruru tturu jasanghan ttu ruru tturu  
badassok ttu ruru tturu halmeoni sangeo! 
 
할아버지 상어 뚜 루루 뚜루 멋있는 뚜 루루 뚜루  
바닷속 뚜 루루 뚜루 할아버지 상어!  
harabeoji sangeo ttu ruru tturu meosissneun ttu ruru tturu  
badassok ttu ruru tturu harabeoji sangeo!  
 
우리는 뚜 루루 뚜루 바다의 뚜 루루 뚜루  
사냥꾼 뚜 루루 뚜루 상어 가족!  
urineun ttu ruru tturu badaui ttu ruru tturu  
sanyangkkun ttu ruru tturu sangeo gajok! 
 
상어다 뚜 루루 뚜루 도망쳐 뚜 루루 뚜루  
도망쳐 뚜 루루 뚜루 숨자! 으악!  
sangeoda ttu ruru tturu domangchyeo ttu ruru tturu  
domangchyeo ttu ruru tturu sumja! euak!  

 
살았다 뚜 루루 뚜루 살았다 뚜 루루 뚜루  
오늘도 뚜 루루 뚜루 살았다 휴!  
saratta ttu ruru tturu saratta ttu ruru tturu  
oneuldo ttu ruru tturu saratta hyu! 
 
신난다 뚜 루루 뚜루 신난다 뚜 루루 뚜루  
춤을 춰 뚜 루루 뚜루 노래 끝! 오예! 
sinnanda ttu ruru tturu sinnanda ttu ruru tturu  
chumeul chwo ttu ruru tturu  norae kkeut! Oh yeah! 



Ya sadiqi 
 

Ahlan wa sahlan 
Marhaba (X2) 
Ahlan beekum 

Marhabtein (X2) 
Sabah el kheir 

Sabah en noor (X2) 
Masaa’ el kheir 
Masaa’ en noor 
Tisbah el kheir 
Tisbah en noor 

Ya sadiqi 
Ya rafiqi 
Ya azizi 

Ya habibi 
Yallah! 

 
Welcome 
Hello (X2) 

Welcome to you 
Hello (literally “two hellos”) 

Good Morning 
Good Morning (X2) 

Good Evening 
Good Evening 
Good Night 
Good Night 

Oh, my friend 
Let’s go! (X4) 

 
ابحرم الھسو الھا   

نیتبحرم مكب الھا   
رونلا حابص - ریخلا حابص  
رونلا ءاسم - ریخلا ءاسم  

ریخ ىلع حبصت  
رون ىلع حبصت  

 
يقیدص ای  
يقیفر ای  
يلیمز ای  

يبیبح ای   
لا ای  

 
  

https://sites.google.com/view/bloomingsongs/bloomingsongs/ya-sadiqi?authuser=0 
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